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sTAMPING o UTFIT
FOR KEXSINOTON AND OTHER ART EMBROIDERY,

OUTLINE WORK, BRAIDING, &c.

Buy this Outfit aud do yoiu' owu Stanipiug, aud also Stamping I'oi' others

EACH OUTFIT CONTAINS TEN FULL SIZED

PERFORATED STAMPING PATTEMS.
The designs are, Bordei' for Dresses and Sliirls, of Rose Vine, Border of

Poppies, Buuch each of Roses, Lilies, Daisies, Fuehias, Lilies of the Valley,

for various kiuds of Fancy Work, Outline Design of Boy and Girl, Corner

Design, etc., with

FULL INSTRUCTIONS FOR STA3IPING AND AVORKINO,

Box Stamping Powder, Distributing Pad and Brj<Sh.

This Elegant Stamping Outfit by mail, postpaid, for 60 Cents.

Extra Stamping Patterns.
Spray of Mountain Ash, 10 cents. Buuch Field Daisies, 10 cents.

Bunch of Jessamine, 10 cents. Bunch of Poppy, Wheat and Corn Flower,
15 cents. Violets, 1.5 cents. Buuch of Wild Roses. 35 cents. Corner of
Wild Roses, suitahle for Table Cover or Mantel, 35 cents. Bunch Rose
Buds, Jasmine and Forget-me-nots, 35 cents. Kate Greenaway Design,
suitable for Splasher or Tidy, 25 cents.

All the above extra Patterns for $1.00, or the Outfit and these Patterns
for $1.50 postpaid.

Box Blue Stamping Powder, 10 cents. Distributing Pad, 10 cents.
Brush for ^JFoist Slaiupiug, 10 cents.

OUR BOOK OF 100 DESIGNS for Comers, Borders, Centers,
&c., for Kensington and oilier Art Needlework, 23 cents. This is not a
book of Working Patterns, but sliows some of our Patterns in reduced size,

and is a good book from which to select from. Address

T>^TTEN P'XJBLISim^a CO.,
47 BARCLAY STREET, WEW YORK.

^1
Ct?

DO YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY,

WE WOULD LIKE AX A(iENT IX ETERY TOWN

STAMPING- "WITII OUR PATTERNS.

IT IS A^ FJ^^JNG BUSIISTESS.

There is no town of any size in the country in which there

Avould not be a demand for this work. All you have to do is to

let the people know that you can do stainpiiiy and have a variety

of Pattern,? and business will begin. The Patterns can be used a

thousand times and not injured, and as yon get back the cost of

the Pattern the first time you use it, future orders are all proiit.

We give on another page a partial list of our Patterns but

can furnish many other designs not nientioned. Send money in

Registered letter or Postal order. Send po.stal stamps onli/ for

the fractional part of a dollar. Address all orders to

PATTEN PUBLISHING CO.,

47 BAKOLAY STREET, NEW YOEK.



f'nt No. 2, Buttr:» Hole SliUh Cut No. :!, S:ilin Stitcli. Cut No. 4, Eyelet Holes.

Cut No. 9, Knot Slitch. Cut No. 13, HemStitrh.

Cut N(i. ;. Chain Cut No. 8. Double
CutNo. 6, Ilevring-ljone Stiteli. Chain Stiteh.

Stitch.

Cut No. 14,

Cut No. 10, Kliiuket Stitch. Cut No. 11, Fhumel Stitth. Cut .No. l:;. Railway Slitch. Feather Stitch.

Cut \n. 1,-.,

FcatlK r Slilch.



Cut No. 31, Keusin^'tou Stitch

THE STITCHES.
WWBCJSCranJWBWraJW!?^ BITTOX hole stitch.—cms Xd. l and No. 2 show the iTiethod o

,K/fH;']i inaktiig Button Hole Stitch, which is used I'ui- edging cuttou enitjroiiiery

S VTIM STI I'CII, cut No. 3, i.s used in working the leaves and flowers
in iili Ivinds of silk and uottun embrdiderv.

'I'he stamped pattern should fir.-l be run round, then after Fewing in a
few tiire.i<ls in long loose stitches lengthwise of the leaf, the siit( hes are
sewed in closely side by side in a slanting and contrary direction, follow-
ing carefully tlie detining line of the pattern.

EYELET HOLES.-Incut No. 4 is shown the method of working Eye-
let Holes, or oinn embroidery. The pattern, he it leaf or hole, is first run
roun<i, then the material, after being slashed with a pair of pointed
scissors, or pierced with a stUleto, is turned back, and sewed neatly and
lirmly over and over.

EMBROIDERY WHEEL.—Cht No. 5 illustrates the manner of making
one kind ofwlieel which is often used in cotton embroidery. It is first

run round, then cut out with a pair of fine scissors, a small margin being
lilt to turn back where it should be neatly sewed over and over, or button
hole stitcheil.

Ihc space is filled in by sewing threads from side to side of the open
jpuL-, and knotting them in the centre, &c.

IIKRRING BONE Stitch is made iiy sewing backwards and alternating
loose loops of button hole stitch. Cut No. 6 gives a very good idea of how
to make this stitch.

CHAIN STITCH is formed by a loop made first npon the upper side of
the material, and tlie needle passed up through, securing the loop. The
needle is then passed back near where it was drawn up. a stitch taken
towards you. and each time this is done theloup is left around the needle,
forming a link in the chain. See cut No. 7.

Double Chain Stitch is done much the same, except that the needle is

put 111 further to the left, and twisted a little as it passes through as is

11 liquated incut No. 8.

KNOT STITCH, cut No. 9. is formed by bringing the needle up through
I iKMiiateiial. winding the silk or thread around the needle two or three
iiiiiis. and putting it back preci-ely in the same place it came up, being
'iiiclul not to tangle the silk as it passes through.

11 rM STITCH as here illustrated is made as follows: A few threads are
first (Iran n oui of the maierial to be heni-stitcheil, and wiih the needle,
till ee. four or more threads are taken up, and the stitch caught in the
hem, as seen in cut No. 12,

HAILWAY STITCH is made by winding the thread over the needle a
iiuniiier of times, or as many times as the space to be filled will require.
No running out is necessary for this stitch, but a tracing only. See cut
No. 13.

FEATHER OR CORAL STITCH, is fullT e.\plained by the cuts, Nos. 14
and 15.

KENSINGTON .STITCH.-In cuts No. 19 and 21 are seen the style of
taking the sti'ch used in Crewel embroidery or Kensington Stitch. The
stitches should be even y laid and dovetailed one into another; the out-

line of the design should be carefully lollowed. but the interior of the
leafor petal filled in according to the shaiie. The stalks of the flowers
should be woi ked in stcm-stitch. See cut No. 20

OUTLINE STITCH, as seen in cut 23. is used in outlining designs upon
linen, and is very popular for embroidering Ihe ends of towels, for
splashers, doylies Ac. It is usually done In cotton, but may be done in
etching silk, which comes for the purpose.Cut Ko. ~';j, Oulliue Stitch.
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NEEDLEWORK,
EMBROIDERY, KNITTING,

CROCHETING, LACE MAKING, &c.

This is II bonk of over 100 P:i.<;ps, rrivinc; plain ami in-

t"lli,^ent directions for doinn-iill kinds of plain and fancy
needlework. iueludiu>>; llie vaiioiis kinds of artistic Em-
broidery, Kiiittiii<r, Netting, Tattiui;, Crocheting. Lace
Making, Darned Net Work. &c. It is profusely illus-

trated with cuts and diagranis showing how the various
stitches aie made, and is .so plain and practical that it

cannot fiul to assist ladies in liieir ordinary sewing, and
will aNo enable them to do the most Artistic Em-
broidery mid to make many articles for home and
person;! I .idonimcnt for themselves and friends.

South Kensington, Arrasene and other new
kinds of ^Needlework are fully illustrated and ex-
plaiiii/d, and dircciions giving for making many Fancy
articles, including Table and Chair Scarfs. Piano Covers,
^Mantel and Window Lambrequins. Draperies. &c.
Directions arc also given forKiiitiing and Crocheting-

many useful and fancy ju'ticles. The chapter on Lace
Making, will enable many ladies to make such desirable articles in Ilonitoa
and Point Lace as Collars. Collarettes. Tie Ends. .Jabots. Edgings. Hand-
kerchief Borders, Corners, ifcc. that will rival in beauty the most expensive
lace. Macrame lace is also illustrated and explained as well as Darned net,

Outline work. Rug Making. &c. We .send this book postpaid for 35 cents;
four for $1.00. Ijct three of your friends to send with yon and obtain
Your Own Book Free.

We will send this book and a One Dollar Outfit of STAMPING
PATTERNS for $1.25.

AVe want Agents in all parts of the country to sell the MANUAL OP
NEEDLEWORK and our Stamping Pattekks. Address

PATTEN PUBLISHING CO.,

47 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YOEK.

DIRECTIONS
FOlt STA.^IPING WITH

Perforated Parchment Patterns.

DRY STAMPING is done by placing the Pattern (rougli side up)

upon tlie material to be stamped, putting weights of some kind upon the

corners sufficiently lieavy to keep the pattern from moving. Take a
little of the powder from the box and put it upon the bottom of a plate or

saucer and rub the Distriliuting Pad in it. then rub the pad with the powder
upon it over the perforations till the pattern i.s clearly defined \ipon the

material, this can be ascertained by raising one corner of the paltei ii. The
Pattern can now be removed and the stamping fixed with a hot sad iron,

keeping a piece of paper between the iron and the material. Do not move
the iron about but hold it a moment in one place and then change positions.

This melts the gum in the powder and sets tlie color. If tlie lieat changes

the color of tlie material, iron it all over. Stampingis done better in a cool,

dry day, and the powder should be kept in a dry cool place.

Tlic above is the best way to do stamping on light colored materials

but for dark material where the blue powder would not show plainly,

MOIST STAMPING- is tlie best, as light colored powders do not

work well. In Moist Stamping paint is used—zinc white mixed with

boiled oil and some drying is very good mixed to the consistency of cream

and put on with a brush whicli has a square end. or it may be rubbed on
with the back of adinner knife being careful not to injure the pattern. The
paint must not bo allowed to dry on the pattern but both sides must be

immediately cleaned off witli spirits turpculiue or benzine, and an old cloll;.

Persons doing only a little stamping can procure a small tube of the zinc

wlutc and some boiled oil and drying and mix the paint tliemselves, but if

Ihey are dealers and doing considerable stamping they should have a painter

mix r. considerable amount for them, wldch if kept covered, will remain

good for :: long lime. The brush should be either kept in water all the time

or should bo washed out every time it is used.



PERFORATHI) PARCHMENT STAMPING PATTERNS.
FOR KENSINGTON EMBROIDERY. OUTLINE WORK, BRAIDING, Etc.

NAEKOW SCALLOPS.
Pallerns for Fliiniiel Eiiibniidery, Biaiding, etc. Great variety of

designs ! Menlinn wliat kiml you waiit. Strips 1 to 2 inches in width. 10
cts. per strip. 2 lo 4 inches in width, 15 cts. to 20 cis. per strip. Wide
Scallops, 30 cts. lo 30 cts. per strip.

ALPHABETS.
For Hat Bands, Napkins, Handkercliiefs, etc., etc. Alphabets, size 1

to 2 inches, 50 cts. to $1.00, per set, according to amount of work there is

in the Patterii.s. Alphabets, 2 to 4 inches, 7o"cts. to |1.2."i j)er set. Alpha-
bets, 4to « inches, $1.00 to $2.oO per set. Single Letters, ] to 6 inches, 10
cts. each. Large Alphabets in Outline and Braidini!' Dcsiirns, for Pillow
Shams. Blankets, etc., etc. !i;2.00 to $4.00 |xt set, Single^Letters, 2:i cts.

each.

NARROW KENSINGTON STRIPS.
All kinds of Designs of Flowers, Ferns, etc., etc. Mention what kind

you want and what width. 1 to 3 inches wide, 10 cts. to 15 cts. per strip.

2 to 4 inches wide, 15 cts. to 20 cts. per .strip. 4 to 8 inches wide, 30 cts. to

50 cts. per strip.

SMALL BOUQUETS.
For D'oylies, Pin Cushions, Perfume Bags, Handkerchiefs and one

hundred other things. Designs, 1 to 3 inches .square, 10 cts. each. Designs,
3 to 6 inches square, 15 cts. to 20 cts. each.

LARGE BOUQUETS.
For Tidies, Table Covers, Corners, Lambrequins, etc., etc. Designs,

to 10 inches square, 20 els. to .50 cts. each.

LARGE DESIGNS.
For Table Covers, Corners, etc. Designs, 12 to 24 inches, 50 cts. to $1.00

each, according to lineness of the pattern.

A NEW CORNER DESIGN.
Rose Vine and other flowers.

UPRIGHT DESIGNS.
Eastlake Patterns, etc. A large variety of very choice designs. 2.5 cts.

to fl.OO per strip, according to (piality.

OUTLINE EMBROIDERY PATTERNS.
Small Kate Gieenaway Designs, for D'oylies, Handkerchiefs, etc., etc.

A fine assortment I 10 cts. to 15 cts. each. Large Kate Greenaway Designs,
for Tidies. Chair Backs, etc., 20 cts. to 50 cents each. Large variety of

beautiful designs !

DESIGNS FOR INFANTS' BLANKETS.
Pillow Sharas, etc.. Cherub;, ^Mottoes, Birds, Flowers, etc. etc., 75 cts.

to .$1.00 each,

CENTERS AND CORNERS.
For Carriage Blaukets. 50 cts. to $1.00 eaitli.

TEA TRAY SETS.
Two Sets, 75 cts. and $1.00 ]kt sol.

SINGLE FIGURES.
For Trays, Table Cloths, Side Boards, Napkins, etc., 25 cts. to 50 cts.

each.

SPLASHER OUTLINE DESIGNS.
Size about IG .\ 28 inches. Great variety of new designs ! (j5 cts. to

$1.35 each. We mention a few :—Morning Dip, 75 cts. Go thou and do
likewise, 75 cts. Splash ! Splash ' 75 cts. Caught in the Shower, $1.00.
Wading Storks, 75 cts. Birds, etc . 75 cts. Pond Lilies. Swallow, etc., 75
cts. Boating in Tubs. 75 cts. "Mary, Mary, quite contrary," etc., $1.00.
Esthetic Boy and Girl, $1.00. Many otheV Designs.

EMBROIDERY SILK.
We will send you Emitroidery Silk, any color, for 3 cts. a skein.

Shaded Eiubroidery Silk comes in larger skeins, price, 3 cts. per skein.

Please not send an order for lesK than 10 skeins, as it is mconvenient to send
smaller quantities.

Bi.DE Dry Stamping Powder, 10 cts. per box. Distribctixg Pads,
10 cts. Brush for Moist Stamping, 10 cts. Address

PATTEN PUBLISHING CO.,

47 Barclay Street, New York.
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